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KEEP HORSES IN GOOD ORDER

Slim Economy to Permit Animals to
Fall Off In Flesh Oata and

Corn Are Best Grains.

It Is poor economy to let the horses
fall off In flesh by reducing the grain.
Horses cannot be kept In good order
on straw and a poor quality of hay.
They need a little Brain, even If they
are Idle. To have the horses strong
for spring plowing, harrowing and
other heavy and exhaustive work,
they must be kept thrifty and in good
flesh all through the winter. Oats
and corn and bran are the best grains.
If there Is no steady work, take off
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Splendid Type for Farm.

the shoes and give them daily ex-

ercise in the yard every suitable day.
A grass pasture adjoining the sta

bles is a great convenience. The
stock may be turned in when the sod
Is dry and the weather suitable; they
will get the cxerciBe they need and
will keep warm by grazing. Most
Stockmen provide winter as well as
summer pasture for their stock.

The driving horses, if used on icy
roads, should have shoes sharpened.
It is dangerous to drive a smooth
borse when the rond is icy. Tho wear
and tear of the nrvors strain takes
too much out of a horse. If nothing
more serious happens.

Chain overshoes can be had at the
agricultural stores. Keep a p:iir on
hand to use.An eas.! of a sudden
freeze.

Give the horses Judicious feed, dally
exercise and good grooming. When
this is done the horse's usefulness
may be extended for a number of
years.

TREATING SHEEP FOR WORMS

Pests May Be Combatted by Pasture
Rotation, Combined With Drugs

Injurious to Insects.

The stomach worm Is the worst
pest affecting sheep. Iambs are more

usceptiblo than older sheep, prob-

ably because the older sheep are ac-

customed to the presence of the worm.
In the spring, soon after lambing, the
old sheep should each receive a dose
of one or two ounces of gasoline, fol-

lowed by a small dose of epsom sa'.ts.
After a day or two they should be
placed in a worm-fre- e pasture, if pos-

sible.
In July treat the whole herd, includ-

ing the lambs, with jrasoline, and turn
them into new and repeat the
process In November. Pasture rota-
tion, combined with lriiS that are in-

jurious to the worm, is a practical
method of successfully combating this
worm.

ERADICATE LICE ON CATTLE

Frequently Serious
Winter Any o

Are Quite

Pest cn Stock
Various Dips

Effective.

in

Lice on cattle ami young stock are
frequently a serious pest in winter.
Any of the various Jips advertised or
sold for this purpose are effective.
They can be put on with a sponge or
brush and worked in thoroughly to
the skin, but it is not always safe to
wet an animal all over in cold weath-
er.

Kerosene and lard rubbed in from
horns to the tail is a safe and sure
remedy. An even better one is to use
powdered sulphur. Hub it in well with
the hand and repeat in two weeks.
There is no danger from using this.

Fill Up Mud Holes.
Do away with all the mud holes.

Nothing thrives in them, not even the
tog.
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I Just see the wonderful prices, terms and conditions
I we are offering on new pianos, comprising the World's

finest instruments. These pianos are more than bar- -
HPMBBaaaaaaaVMaaaaaYBaaaaaaaaaaV

" gains: they are investments Better than putting
--

I money in the bank. FATHERS AND MOTHERS- -

I The National vice crusade is caused primarily by lack U
p I?'-- !

I of amusement in the home A fine piano will keep H

1 the child at home and away from the daiice hall and )

1 other environment where theconditions are not always fl

V: too favorable

0

You Do Not Have to, Pay Cash. Practically Your

Own Terms Sends a Piano Home. Do Not Hesitate,

Come Now!
Buy your piano from the manufacturer Buy where your dollars will go

the farthest and where you have one of the largest stocks in Western
Nebraska to select from every piano on our floors are brand, new, direct
from our own factories in Rockford, Illinois, and our iron bound guarantee
goes with each and every instrument And for a limited time we are
giving Absolutely Free a full two year course of music lessons-- - ,

The children are only young once start them right and give
them the advantage of this most wonderful opportunity Do not
forget We are Manufacturers. Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back--1

addorff Music House
Store open
evenings

until o'clock

for your
convenience

ONE PRICE

0)

L. L. COVINGTON,
Manager.

New Permanent Location

Alliance Hotel Bldg.

ALLIANCE, NEBR.
)i')t(vi'i-iin- 'unrw "

Out of town
buyers

write for

catalogues

and prices

ONE PROFIT
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THAT HELP FS
Federal Employment Bureau

But One of Many Achieve- -
,

mcnts of the W.lson
Administration. i

MONEY FOR CROP MOVING

Rural Credits, Federal Reterva Act,
Good Roads, Crain Standards

and Many Other
Bcneuts.

By FRANK G. OOELU

i! j Editor of the Nebraska Farm Magazln

ho you know Hint your post office,
Is now an employment bureau? Tliitt'
Im one of the new thing Uncle Sum1
hn Ntitrteil durlnv (he present

Secretary Wilson of ther
I tepnrtmeiit of Liiltnr hits tinkled the-tns-

of bringing Hie Jobless imui and
the niiitileHH Job together, and now
every pott office Is an agency of the-Unite- d

States employment service.
The postmaster Is equipped with
blanks for listing applications for la-

bor or for employment and Is Instruct-
ed to help get the worker untt the job
In contact.

While this might appear to be prin-
cipally In the Interest of the worker,
It Is really one of the numerous

things started for the bene-
fit of the farmer by the Administra-
tion of President Wilson. The increas-
ing scarcity of farm labor hns become
a problem to the farmer, especially
In the wheat growing and fruit-growin- g

sections. This labor, which Is of a
seasonal charaeter, necessarily must
be performed largely by Itinerant
workers. Some agency which wilt
meet this demand and relieve the la-

borer of the graft of employment
agencies Is necessary. Uncle Sam ban
started It.

A single Illustration will kIiow how
the system works; In the Willnmcttt
Valley of Oregon thousands of tem-
porary workers are needed In hop-picki- ng

time. On August 2) the Ore-
gon Journal of Portland printed a
news article about the new govern-
ment employment agency, stnting
that six hundred families could ob-

tain iiiimeilinle employment In the
hop yards by applying at the Portland,
division of the Federal employment
service.

This is another item lidded to the
mass of neeiimiilaliiig evidence which
shows that the Wilson Administration
,has tried to give both labor and the
farmer a square deal. For the first
time in history, this Administration,
has placed the needs of rural districts
squarely before Congress as of equal
Importance with the Interests of finan-ci- al

centers.
Ami why not? Financial center

would not amount to much without the
nlne-liillioi- i dollar crop of the Ameri-
can farmer. I'.iil the Interests of ttn
farmer have not always been so

nml favorably considered by
Congress as iliey have during the past
three years. The record of Itemocrat-l- e

claims for farmer support Is a rec-

ord of necomplishmcnt. It reads Ilka
this In tin' passage of laws and admin-
istrative nets : ;

What Has Been Done for the Farmer.
rritKKNCY ItKKOItM: The Fed-

eral Iteseive Art under which tha
farmer's paper is given special con-

sideration, including permission to
National Banks to loan on the security
of farm lands.

Itl lt.M. ('ItF.OITK: An epoch-makin- g

IrirKlntlve measure which will re-

lieve the farmer of Hie iuculius of the
short lime loan at extortionate Inter-
est. Th's measure alone, when (n
full force, will save the farmers of the
United States one hundred and fifty
million dollars annually In interest
charges. ,

loo KOAHS: Seventy five mil-

lion dollars made available for Hl
development of roads from the farm
to the in. rkel. under condition which
will prevent waslelul use of the money.

A;un i in iiAi. i:xti:sio:
The piiSMige of the Smith ,ever Act
brings to every American farm,
throimh the joint of tho
Fi d"ii I io I'll mi 1 and the States,
the help of these agencies in solving
the lnii:ies proMi-m- s of the farmer.

COTTON I TTl'llFS ACT: lciiU
a deal !i Moss to gainl'liiig in this great
staple.

I'.MTF.M STATKS WAUKHOL'SK
ACT: I'.iiables owners of stored prod-
ucts le odtain loans on warehoiiso
receipts more nearly approximating tli
full value ol tin- - product.

i;ltl ST.MAi:lS: A law en-

acted lal Air.' list aulhori.es the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to establish olli-ci-

taiidnrils. This law i.

working. The farmer who has been
robbed through juggled grain grades
for years w ll appreciate its value.
c;ir MoVJN'ti: The surplus fund.

of the Treasury, I irpartuieiit have been
pliM-e- directly in the hanks of tin
South and West to aid ill moving crops.
luring tin- - ry season of money
shortage.

I NT F.I I F.ST N tiOVF.UNMKNT
IWiiiks holding government

deposits are now leipiired to pay two.
per cent interest. This cuts olT a big
graft which formerly came from the!
free use of huge sums of the pcople'a.
money. More than one million dollars
revenue annually is now derived from
this source alone.

IMI'UOVKH MAKKKTINO SYS-TF..- M

: The farmer bus for years felt
the power of the market combine.
uth its waste, Inctlirleiicy and Ui- -

honesty. The otlice of Markets and
the Kurnl Organization Service,

in Hie Oepartment of Agri-
culture during this Administration, are
working on scicnUnV lines to promote
better marketing and busi-
ness org:mi.ation among farmers.

These benetieieiit measures, with
many others, show why the farmer
!s pretty well satisfied with the Wil-

son Administration.


